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1. The present complaint has been filed bv the complainant/nllottee

undersection 3l olthe RealEstate [Regulation and Development) Act'

2016 (in shorr the Act) read with rule 28 of the Hary')na Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 [in short the Rules] lor

violation of section 11(a)(al of the Act whereiD t is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations'

'"'1"11r
Respon{e!!l

I llb oI2020
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.esponsibilities and tunctions under the provision of the Act or the

rules and regulations made there under or to the alloltee as per the

agreement for sale executed interse.

Unit and proiect relaied details

Thc p3rticulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount Paid by

the complainant, dateofproposed handingover the Poisession, delsy

period, iiany, have been detailed in the iollowiDg tabullr form:

Ihld:t nrmc and locattun "Assot€.h Blith" Se(tor-99,

DistricG Gurugrarn, Haryana

DTaPlicense no, and vali itv

IIRER,A registered/ not

Allotm€ntletter dated 2A 07.20t2

1

a

1

o

0

,
0.2

10

,1

,.
Developss

;;

r
I

(As per page no.19 oicomPlaint)

[No builderbuyer agreement has

been execu ted inter- se parties, but

. similar documeDt containing

nrhts.nd lrabihuer orboth d'e 
]

panres has been pl.,ced on re(ordl

F-703 on 7th floor tower t LI
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1),

r),

15 ot

Super area admeasuring 1685 sq. ft.

t0

tl Rs.88,78,225l_

12 Total amount paid by Ps-80,50,114/

13.11,2019 on pa

11.

lAs 
per clause re(

.hall hp drhvered tt

l4 t" -^ponv *,t
Jrom the dote ot ot

I ta the lorce moiete

l,eeutor ond detr t
I intendIq allottee(s.

build $ ntt.ndl..l

.'g"::Y!!4":
As p.r Clause 19(l

\ ln case the compo

&ntt.utt the upt

nryuloted ttde fot

lurthet withia o B

(s) lar.letoyed pctr
sq- f- pet nonth sL

otul tihely po!

ir. J c* p"".a.r"*"
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knowledge ot the complainant.1he realestate agents 
'fthe 

promoter

alhtred the complair)ant with thebrochure and specialcha'acteristics

Complaintn). 1136of 2020

instollnents bt the Allottee (s). Na

delayed chorges shdl be payoble

within the grcce period- Such

cohpensdtian sholl be odjusted in

the outstondinq dws of the Allottee

(Due date as pe. cltuse 19(l) i.e.j

04.07.2012 + 42 moDthswith grace

erace- perio.l h otl'rwed

O..upation ce.tiScate

a:n..llation letier dated

B. Facts ofthe complaint

That the real estate project "Assotech_Blith" at Sector 99, Gurugram,

and Haryana (hereinafter referred as "proiecf') came to the

ofthe project. The complainant believing on such false representation

and claims ofthe respondent, booked an apartment in lhe said prolect

on 02.04.2072 details of being such_ unit no. 7C3 of tower F,

admeasuring super area 1685 sq. ft. and accordinglv llaid an amount

of Rs. 5.00.000/- via cheque no. 040555 and 040554 drawn on Bank

oilndia.

2A.06.2022

ll

(s) at the time oI hondins over

20,o7,2076
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hin 42 months

nt against the

apital Housing
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: is under g.eat
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That the complainant as per the payment schedule and

the respondent ,s developing project on time, made r

80,05,114/ from 02.04.2072 to 2604.2016 tow:

conslderation of the unit-

That on 20.07.2012. the allotment letter was execute

parties.As perclause 19(ll and 19(ll) the possession of

was to be delivered to the allottee by the compaDv wit

lrom lhe ddle ol allotment lunher within r Erace pen,

'lherefore, the due date of handing over of possess

agreementwas 20.07.2016.

That the complainant has at all times made paym€

demands ofthe r€spondent. Howevetthe respondent I

the obligation oihanding over lhe possession as per th

has been over three and a halfyears and still no offer of

been made to the complainant.

That the complainant has a \ome loar from Tata t

Fi.ance Limited of a huge sum of Rs. 65,00,000/' Ac

supposed to pay Rs. 56,102l- every month as EMIs. H'

financial distress and is finding it hard to make e

inordinate and inexplicable delay in delivery of h(

cripples the sole purpose ol investing ln real estate .

asset into liability.

7.
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That the conduct of non delivery ofunit by the respondent companv

to the complainant even after lapse of more than 3 years suggests that

there is absolutely no intent by .espondent to fulfil contractual

obligations entered into with the complainant.

That the respo ndenGcompany has withheld the hard'e: rned monev o f

the complainant iortheirbenefit and has used the monev for the own

plirposeand did not investthe money in the completion oftbe pro)ect

forwhich the complainantwas duped to pay.

lhat in view ofthe aforesaid facts, it is apparent thata:i per the terms

and conditions agreed betlveen the parties, the respordent was duty

bound to co mplete the development work withintime and deliver the

physical possession of rhe unit tocomplainant atearliest. However, in

complete disrespect and disregard, the respondent has deliberatelv

and intentionally witb malaflde intentions, miserably failed to

complete construction workof rhe proiectand mischievouslywithheld

theamountpaid bycomplainanttotherespondent

Rrlief sought by the comPlainantl

The complainant has sought lollowing relief[s):

[i) Direct the respondent to immediately handover the possess,on oi

the unit with delayed interest at the prescribed r,te tor delay 
'n

handing over ofthe Possessior.

(iil Direct the respondent to pay a sum of Rs.1,00,000/- towards cost

oflitigation.

*HARERA
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12. On the date of h€aring, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoterabout the contravention as alleg€d tohave been

committed ,n relation to sect,on 11(41 (a) ofthe Act to plead suilty or

not to plead guilty.

D. R€ply by the respondent

13. The respondent has contested the complaint on the folk'winggrounds.

i. That the complainant has concealed the material licts from the

authority.The compla,nant aqr going th roush allthe pros and cons,

booked a flat in April 2012, bearing no. F-703 in the project oi the

ii. That as per the terms and coDdition oi the atlotmeot letter dated

20.07.2012, the cost of the flat no F 703 i. project Assotech Blirh'

Gurugram was agreed to Rs. 9r,9g,ll7 /' ont or which the

complainanthas paid anamoqnt ofRs.80,50,114l-. As per the terms

and conditions ofthe said altotsnent Lettet the posse,sion oithe flat

in question was estimat€d to be handed over bylune il016 However,

this period was to be extended due to anyunioreseen circumstances'

iv.

That the companyhas all nece6saryapprovals and lictrnses which a.e

necessary lor the smooth fundioningofthe projectanl thesel,censes

and approvals have been keptvalid and renewed

That as per the clause 19(ll) ofthe allotment letter d a€d 20.07 -2012

the parties agreed to the provisions stipulated fordelayed possession

penalty at Rs. 10/- per sq. ft- ofthe area oithe flat per month subject

to applicability ofother terms aDd conditions ofthe rllotment lette'

conpLJnr nr 11r6 o12020
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dated 20.07-2072. lt
possession of the flat

beyond the control of

responsible to pay del

Compla,ntno. Il36of Z0z0

was ummbiSuously clear that if delay in

is occurred due to unforeseen circumstances

the respondent, the respondent would not be

ay posseEsion penalty to the allottees.

vi.

That, as per the registration of the proiect under HAREM, the

complet,on date ofthe project is 22.08.2023.Thus, itis stated that the

complaint flled by the complai nant is pre mature and':he same is not

maintajnable at this stage hence liableto be dismissed on this ground

only.

Thar the Act oi2016 came into force in the state ofH,rryana with all

sections and rules w.e.i 2017 wherein registration olevery project

was maDdatory by the developers-promoters and rt the nme oi

r.Eistration, the time limit for completjon of the project is to be

mentioned. The RERA has accepted the registration of the

rcspondent for ongoing proiecls and up€om,ng p.ojects as per

aforesaid terfts. The REPIA is a punishable Act aDd ir,s established

law that any punishable act cannot be impl{:mented from

retrospective date meaning thereby thal developer/promoter should

not be punished for the past delay. At the time of r''gistration, the

respondent has given time limit of up to August 2023 and the

respondent shallcomplete the projectswithin the sail time Um't

vii. That it is relevant to mention herein that, in view ofthe settled law in

a plethora oadecision olthe NCDRC, New Delhihas t'assed an order

dated 11.06.2018 io the consumer complaint no-1303 oJ 2018

(Rashmi Bhatt Vs M/s Piyush l.T. Solutions Pv. ltd), relevant

portion ofwhich is being quoted herein under:-
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''..,.it woutd thts be sM thot the oP @h deli9er poss.ssion ol the

oport dttothe co plainantat ont tine on or behrc 01.A7.2019

hoving b@ insntutud on 23.052018 th. @nplaint is pte'nature

The conplainont ts not entitled even to se.k rcfund oJthe omount

,oid bt hin to the opp6it4 potty belore the qloretuid last dore lot
delivery ol polffiio[lh. @nplaint b theteforc, disnitvd with

liberq to conpldinant a lle on qpPrcpriote consun.r conploint

ofrer o1.o?.2019, iJ rhe Posesion of the lot is hot oiqed to her bt

In view of th€ above, the prcsent complaint is pre-mature, and

complainant cannot raise any iblBald fpr retund prior to 12.08 2019

against the opposite parry.

viii. That itthis authoriry considered theJune,2016, mentioned in clause

190) in the allotment letter daied 20.07 2022 as due and effectjve

date of possession then the authority should have ronsidered the

quantum ofcompensation to be paid by the appellant in case ofdelay

in delivery of possession ofth€ flat as mentioned in the same clause'

As per principles of iustice, terms of a contract cannot be applied

partially.

ix. There is a provision for comPensalion on a€count of delay although

in view of expressed factors of force majeure, there cannot be

introduction of unjustified amount, however clausr 19(ll) oi the

terms ofallotment provides forthe penalty on accountofdelay' lt has

"The lo.um undet rhe acr connot owod interest ond/ot cohpensotion bv

opptrino ruk of thunb. rhe oder to grunt intercst ot the naxinun ol
rote ol interest chorged by AotionoliAd bonk Ior advoncing hone loan is

bcen held in the casc of '?Ir flomes Panchkulo ovL Ltd vs D'S

Dhonda ond Ors (10 05.2019'SC):tt GA19) CP)117'

MANU/SC/0714/20191.
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arbitory and no hexus with the defouh co nitted. The o,rpellont has

ogr"",t to da vp, , oarr!-ted not. Fa, d.tortr \andtna o\P'pot^'ior
the consumer is enritled to the @hsquehc5 agrecd ot the tine al
exe.L ting bu! er's ogreenenL 1 here ca hhot be ultipleshea|stogron!ol
donoses ond ihterest when the pu.ties hove ogreed Ior )oynent: ol
donages ot tte rcte of k 10/- per q. i pet month oncr the parttes

ast*d lor o pottkulas canequence aJ deta! in honains avet al
possession theh, there has ta be ex.epnanol ontl strcnp re$ohs lot the

SCDRC/ NCDRC to awo.d coh pensotian at hote thon the agteed rote

That the .eliefsought by the compla,nant from this authorily is not

tenable in the eyes of,law, as the delay in delivery ofproject is due to

the force majeu.e circumstaoces beyond its conrol The reasons

artributable for delay ,n delivery ofpossession is meot,oned herein

a. That in year 2012, M/s. Assotech Ltd. created its subsidiary

company - M/s. Assotech Moonshine Urban Dev€lopers I']vt. Ltd

i.e. the respondent company. M/s. Assotech Limiled is a holding

company of.espondent having morethan 500/o shareholding and

rest 490lo shareholding ol the respondent companl' was with M/s

SA Mallika Ventures Ltd. M/s. Assotech Ltd. beinC the holdinC and

parent company of re$pondent having mo-e than 500/0

shareholding has controt over the affairs of the respondent

b. l hat the respondent, M/s Assotech Limited and two inYestors

M/s. S.A. Mallika Ventures Ltd. and M/s. Mallika:;A Investments

LLC, on 20.01.2012, had entered into an investnrent agreement

and a project management agreement (PMA) dated 20.01.2012

ior the development of res,dential group prol{rct As pe. the

investment agreement, the investment, made b,' the investo's

was to be u tilized for construction and developme nt of the p roject
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in question.In terms olPMA, the Assotech Limited was eDgaged

as project manager who was to be responsible for execution,

development, management, construction and suprrvision of the

project interalia including day to day activities such as

nrarketing, sales and financial management etc. Th I Assote€h Ltd.

was responsible for developing the project within committed

timelines and guaranteed costs. The Respondent and [4/s

Assotech Ltd. had also entered into a 'construction contract

agreemenf dated 03.04.2012 whereby the Assotech Lkl, who

was a promoter shareholdar of the respondent comPany and had

invested Rs. 44.27 crore wa5 also appointed by the respondent as

a construction contractor responsible for the conrtruction ofthe

c. -lhar 
somewhcre between in lear 20ll and 2015, A:solech L1d. got

inro a bad financial crunch pu6uanr to shich Mr. Manmoha. Singh

thalla p.etered a company Peridon before Hon'ble t'elhiHiEh Coun

lsainsl fte Assolech Ltd. (holdinS ud conlmclo, companr) ibr

inilialion of liquidaiion pro{eedings Us 433 oflhe '-omPanies Acr.

subsequent lo which vide oider dated 08 02 2016, oljcial lquidalor

Bas appoinled as provisional liquidator by the Hon'ble Hi8h Coun

lhe progress has been severely dclaled as lhe respordenrhas nol pur

in suiUcient time. attention and resources lbr the coolinued

Nnstruction and complclion ollhe Prcjecl w iftin stiPrlated dmeliDes.

d. That apart lrom the above, the nominee direck'r of the above

investors company had filed a police complaint {th ihP sHo PS

Sushant Lok, Haryana intera)ia requesting for registration ofFIR

against the Assotech Ltd lr the light of above (Nents, ihe said

of2020
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*&
investor compani€s vide their letter dated 13.05.2016 invoked

the event oideiault clause in terms of the investment agreement

against theAssotech Ltd. which aflected the pacc of.onsnuction

of the project aDd delayed the delivery ofpossessi,)n of the flat

That beside to the above, the project is delayed on account of

initiation ofliquidation proceedings against M/s. Assotech Ltd., to

whom contract lor development of the project ill questiDn was

awarded by the respoDdent company as well as due to failure ot

Assotech ltd. to discharge its obligation under lhe investment

agreement, project managament agreement and the construction

contract agreement the tonstruction of the project also got

delayed. Under these agrcements, the M/s AssDtech Ltd was

under obligated to construct and deliver the proje€t within

stipulated timeand cost limits specified underthe agreerLent.

That the project is delayed due to the disputes arose between

M/s. Assotech Ltd. and the investors, de:cribed above.

Subsequent to this dispute, the Investors stoPped nraking

payments to the vendors, suppliers, contra'ror etc' which

attributed delay in constructlon ol the projed in question

Vide orderdated 07.04.201s,theHon'ble NCTiD oA no'9s/2014,

restricted construction activities in NCR du€ to rising air

pollution. Apart lrom the above, the Hon'ble liupreme Court,

Environment Pollution (Prevention & Control) Authoritv

I EPCA") for the National Capita] Region and the rlon'ble I'lational

Green Tribunal ('NGT"I had issued various ordcrs/ directions/

guidelines from time to time since 2016 lor complete ban on

Complarntno. lllbof 2020

g.
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construction a.tivities in NationalCapital Region, which trrcludes

the entire District Gurugranr lor the controlofair pollution.

Inyear 20t6,the NGTpassed an order in O.A. No. 21l2014 on 08

Nov' 2016and bannedall constructionactivities ir NCRandsame

was lifted by passins the suidelines th.ough orderdated 23 Nov'

2016 in the same case. So, theconstruction worklr'as stopped for

16 days.

1n the year 2017, NcT passed an order in o.A. No -21l2014 on 09

Nov'2017 and banned allconstructton activities in NCRandsame

was liited by passing the guidelines th.oltgh the orde. dated

17.11.2017 in same case. So, the construction work was again

stopped for 09 days.

1n the year 2018, the EPCA released a press note on 31 10.2018

and banned a1l theconstruction activities in NCR ir om 01.11.2018

to 10.11.2018, resulting in stoppage ofconstructi )n 10 days

1n the year 2019, the EPCA issued guidelines on )1.112019 and

banned all construction activities in NCR up to C5.11.2019. Ihe

same time, Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia, pasred an order in

wfit Petition (c|v ) NO.- 13029/1985, tl ed - ti. C. Mehta vs.

Union ol lndia a Ors. ot:|04.11.2019 and banned rllconstruction

a.tivities in NCR and same was lilted by passing :he order dated

09.12.2019 in same case. So, the construction rvo.k was again

stopped ior 39 days.

The s um mary of total stoppage o f construction work in N CR is as

tollowing:-

PJB. 13 ofJJ

j.
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v

Dat
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tlon'ble

Suprem
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01

20 2019

.19

Total Days Ban on Con 74
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contractors, construction

construction work became

is stopped then it takes at
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labour and machinety,nvolved

dle. Onre the constructio n work at s
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lockdown. a targenumberof
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home town from the NCR. I
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lndia suo nolo extended the construction period otallprojects bv

9 months due to COVID 19 pandemic. After the unlo(rk, timetotime

declared by the Cort., the Respondent started the construction

activities at the proeict with aew labour and ma&rial udn€r the

guidelines olth€ Covernment.

m. That there was shortage ofwater used for construction activities

as per the Hon'ble Punjab and tlaryana Hish Cour! in which was

directed to use only treated water from av:ilable Sewe.age

Treatment Plants (hereinaFer referred to as 'STP ). As the

availability of STP, basic intiastructure and water from S'IP was

very limited jn Gurgaon District, the construction activities in fact

had to be susperded. The aiallability oftreated wrter to be used

atconstruction site was very limited-

n. That despite being ready ior possession oftheflat, the process lor

handing over ofphysical possession ofthe flal are pendiDg due to

non-issuance of the.ompletion certiffcate by the DTCP, Haryana

for the reasons of Circular No. D1412028, issued bv the Dakshin

Haryana Biili Vitran NagaF IDHBVN) therebv il is decided to

climinate 220166111 KV s)stem in new sectors ot Gurugram (ie.

Sector 58 to Sector 115) & new sectors of Fa-idabad and to

introduce transmission /distribut,on system of22('/33 KV levelin

th ese sectors. As pe. the circular; for single point cc n nect,on has to

create his own switching station/substalioD as the case maybe on

his land at his own cost. As the circular, the builder whose

individualultimate load is lessthan 15 MVA, wouklneed to forma

group in a manner that conbined load oigroup ecuals 15 MVA or

more uP to 25 MVAand together they would hand ove.the laDd of
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size admeasuring approx. 500 sq. ya.d to DHBVN liee of cost for

creation oi switching station ln a situation whrre a builder

developer has an ultimate load lesser than 15 MV,A and he is also

not able to form group, he will have to create 3: KV switching

station, on his own his land ofsize measuring approx. 50 0 sq. yard.

confirmingto the regulation at his own cost.

xi. That on fie bash oia.counting disclosure ofthe compml cenified bv

(haned Accountant submiLted in RERA. rhe coinpanf has +enr an

amount of approximalely Rs. {}r crcres towards the acquisition and

dcleiopmenl ollhe project and all the extemal d inlenral developmmt

ch.r8es (EDC/IDC palable by the company lo HUDA) have been tuLl)

peid as pcr schedule and lic,ime conditids This neans that the

proporlionab share pertaining to the comPlainant's b@[ed unit has also

becn paid on schedule. ln 1um the @mpany received a lotal palment ol

Rs.2{,1crores br way ofcollecrions ftom customeA \tho had booked

unils in the proiecr and have paid as per lheh respectile s'hedulcd

ta)nrenl plans. Thk amount collecled fton 'Ntomrrs 
includes fie

holde6 ofthe company.

14. Copiesoiallthe relevant documents havebeen filed and placed onthe

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, thr: complaint can

be decided based on these undisputed documents and submission

made by the Parties

paymenrs recei\cd by thc complainanl againsl fien b)okcd Lrlit' Ihe

b^lan&.osl incurred to date was finded bv the sharehnders/debenrurc

E. jurisdiction ot the authoritY
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The authoriry observed that it has territorialas wellas subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint ior the reasons given

E.l Territorial jurisdlcdon

15. As per notifi.ation no.1./92/2017-1TcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entir€ Curugram

District for all purpose with offi€es situated in Gurugram. In the

present case, the project in qulstion is situated within the planning

area of Gurugram District, therefore this authority has complete

rerritorial jurisdiction to deal with the present comp laint.

E.ll Subiect nratter iurisdiction

16 Sechon 11[4](al or the Act,2016 provides that the prc moter

responsible b the allottee as per agreenrent lor s.rle. S,rction

is reproducc.l as hereunder:

Be responvbte fu al obligotidf't responsibilind ohdfunctions under

the prowvahs ol this Act o. the rules ond regulobons tuade

thereunder ot ta the o ottee os pet the ogreenent fq sa|!ottothe
ostuciotian of ollottee, os the cbe naJt be, rill rhe convevahie al all the

apo,jments, plots ot buildinss, as rhe .ase mot be, to the Tllattee or

the connan dreas ta the asociotloh ol ollottee ot the onpetcnt
outhadry, as rhe cov may be;

Sectia n 34 Fu nctian s of the A uthoriE:
34 A ol the Act p.owde s to e ntu re con pl io nce ol the ablisori on\ st

upan the pronoters, the ollotEe ahtl the reolestate dgenfi under thts

Act ond the .ules ond rcsulationt node theteuhder

shall be

lltaltal
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So, in view of the provisions of the Act ol 2016 quo:ed above, the

authorityhas complete jurisdiction to decide the comp aint regarding

non-compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation wh,ch is to be decided by the adjudicating officer il

pursued by the complainaDtata laterstag..

Firdingson obiectlons raised by the respondent

F.l Obiection regarding iurisdiction ot authoritv w.r't buver's

agreement erecuted prior to comlnS lnto force olrhe Att

The respondent raised a conteidon that the author,ry rs deprived ot

the lurisdiction to go into the inrerpretation ol or righls oithe parties

interse in accordance with the flat buvert agreernent executed

between the parties afld no agreementforsaleas referred to under the

provisions of the Act or the sa rules has been exccuted inter se

parties. The authorityisofthe viewthatthe Act nowhere provnles, nor

can be so construed, that all previous agreements wi I be re written

aftercoming into lorce oi the AEt. Therefore, the provir;ions of the Act,

rules and agreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously'

However, if the Act has provlded for dealing with :ertain specirrc

provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner, then lhat

situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Ar:t and the rules

after the date of coming jnto force ofthe Act and the rules. Numerous

provisions ol the Act save the provisions of the ag_eements made

between the buyers and sellers. The said contention has been uPheld

17.

t.

18.
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in the landmark judgment of Neelkomal Realtors Sub rban PvL Ltd-

Vs. UOI and othe$. (W,P 27 37 ol2017) decided on 06.12 2077 wh\ch

provides as under:

119. Under the provisions ol Sedion 18, the delo! in handint aver the
possessioh sould be counted Itun the date nentionen in the
ogrc e ne n t lor sole e h te red i n to b! the pra nate t o nd t he a llo xee pn o r
to tts regktrction under REP../.. t)ndet the provtsons ol frEPJ-, the
prcnotet 6 siveho fodlirlr b rsrse the date alconpletion nJpraPct
and dectote the sone under Sectian 4 The RER-A does not contenplate
rc\|titins al.ohtroct betueen the not purchoser ond the pt. noter ..

122 We have olrcodt tltscussed thot abaee nobd provisi.ns ofthe
RERA orc nat.ettusPective in $tute, The! noy to safre :\tent bc

hovins a rctooctive ar qudsi retrcocttve enect but ther an that
grolnd the vahdit! oJ the prcv$ionsoJREM cannot be chottehged
't-he Portionent 6 cotupetent enough to legislote latl hovthg

rctnspective or renoocttve efJe$ A low co n be even frohe. ra ollect
etbsnns / existing contractu.;l tights bct\|een the Po.tes n the

larler ptblic intetdt. We do not hdve anJ datbt in out nnn thot the

RERA has been ftaned in the ldtgerpu ic interest dlter o tha.aush
eudy otul dkcusion hode ot the highest tevel bv the standing
Cannittee and SeL.t Connktee, ||hich slbnixed ns detoiled

19. Also, in appealno.173 of2OT9 tltledasMdglcEye Devcloper PvL Ltd

Vs. Ishwer Singh Dohiya,in order dated 17 1 2.2019 th e Haryana Real

Estate Appellate T.ibunal has observed_

'34 ThLs keeon\q in view our ahresod dkcusion, he orc al the

cansidered opinio\ that the ptuvitions ol the Aa ore quoe

retrooctiw to tune exznt in oPerctioh ond will be dP)itoble to the

o.t umenLt fnr .dle entercd i nto eee n n ot tn.ohino ihro on.turion
ot th" Ar whereth.bon\ononaPtrttln the pto\e\\n-onplenon
ler't n,a\e ol delat n the aferdPl,Pry of po$c\sh n a. per thP

terms ohd @ndinons oJ the ogteeneht lor sale th. olk$ee sholl be

entitkd to the interest/delayed p6e$ian chotges on the rcatunable

rote ol interest as prcvided in Rule 15 of the rules ot d one sided

mlatr ahd unreaenoble rote ol canpentotion mentioned in the

oqreenent lot sale is lioble to be ignored.
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The agreements are sacrosancl save and except for ihe provisions

which have been abrosated by the Act itselt Further, it is noted that

the buitder-buyer agreements have be€n executed in the mannerthat

there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses

contained therein. Therefore, the autlorty is of the view that the

charges payable under various h€ads shall be payable as per the

agreed terns and conditions ofthe agreement subjectto the condition

that the same are in accordance $'ltb'ttrc plans/permis$ions approvod

bv ihe re\Dective deDdrlments/comDetent duthorines rnd dre nol ln't!'
(ontravenlion olany olher Act, Uul€s, statutes, instrur$ons. direc(ions

issued thereunder and are not illrbstonable or exorbilant in nature.

2A

22 lt n.w seftled law that the olthe Act and the rules are

also applicable to ong

heen deffned in rule of the rules. The new as well as the

t.ll obiectioD reca.dlng h.ndiDg over possession as ler declaration

siv€n onder sectlon aG)o)(() otREttA Act

21. The counsel for the respondenthas stated that the re:pondent at the

time o f registration of the pro)ect gave revised date lo I completion of

same and also compteted the same before expirv rf that period,

rh.refore. under sucb circumstances the respo ndent is not liable to be

visited with penal consequences as la,d down under RllRA Therefore,

next question oldetermination is whether the respondent is entitled

to availthe time given to him by the authority at the tjtrLe ofregistering

the pro)ectunder section 3 & 4 ofthe Act.

oing pr

2t1lto)

and the term ong(ing Proiect has



@:r
required to be registered under sedion 3 and

Section a(Z)(ll[C] ol the Act requires that while applying for

registration oa the real estate project, the promoter has to file a

declar:tion under section at2)(1)(C) or the Act and the same is

reproduced as under: -

Sectinn4: Appl ic o t ian lo. egi lndtion ol.eo I dtate It rojects

( 2 )The p.a na ter sho ll e nc lde the Jollaw n s da. u nents o lans with

the oppti.onan reJerred to in sub4ectbn (1) nonetv

(l): a d{lototion, supported bJ an oJfidavit, whi h \hott hP

egne.l b! the Prcnatet ot on! persoh authansed bt Lhe

t.

*HARERA
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ongoing project a

ptodoteL stoting: -.........
(C) rhe une penod within which he unneiokes to

conptez the Proiect ot phdse thereat {s the cose

na! be..."

The time period for handing over the possession is conmitted by the

builder as per the relevant clause of flat buyer's agreement and the

conrmitment oithe promoter regardlng handing over of possession of

the unit is taken accordingly The new timeline indicated in respect of

ongoing project by the promoter while making an application for

registration of the project does not change the comm,tment of the

promoter to hand over the possession by the due date as per rhe

apartnrent buyer agreement. The new timeline as iDdicated by the

promoter in the decla.ation under section a[2](ll(Cl is now the new

timeline as indicated by him fo. the completion of the proiect'
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compla'nrno. lr16of 2020

Although, penalproceedings shall not be initiated against the bu,lder

for not meeting the committed due date of possession but now, ifthe

promoter fails to complete the proiect in declared timeline, then he is

Uable for penal proceedings. The due date of possession as per the

agreement remains unchanged and promoter is liable for the

consequences and obligations arising out of lailure in handing over

possessioD by the due date as committed by bim in the apartment

buyer agreementand he is liablefor lhe delayed possessio. cha.ges as

provid€d in proviso to section 18(11 of the Act The same issue has

been dealt by hon'ble Bombay H,gh Court in case titled as Neell{orrol

Reoltors Suburban PeL Ltd. and onr. vs Unlott ol lndia and ors- and

has observed as under:

1t9.Utuler the ptovisians oJsectbn 18, the delat in handing ovet the

p,5r.ssio, wo,ld be @unted Jron the dote mentnrned tn the

dgreencnt lor tule entered into bt the pnnotet and the (llotteepriot
to its resitrotion under RERA- Undet the provitions .'l RERA the

pramatet is given o lacility to revise the dote ol conpletbh al Prate.t
ohd declare the sane unde. Sectian 4 The REM d@t not cantedplote

rew.ning ofcontract betveen the lot prtchoet ontl the Drcnatet '

[.lll Obiection regardirg delay due to force maieure ci|cumstances

24.The respondent promoter has raised a contention that the

construction oi the project was delayed due to lorce majeure

conditions such :s various orders Passed by the \ational Green

Tribunal, Environment Pollution (Prevention & Controll Authority,

instlution of liquidation proceedings against thecontractor_company

i.e. Athena Limited and appointment of off,cial lLquidator, Don
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issuance of occupation certificate by the competenr: authority on

account of 220l66lKV system by DHBVN, shortage ol labour due to

stoppage oi work and lock down due to outbreak of Covid 19

pandemic. Since there were circumstances beyond the control of

respondent, so taking into consideration the above'mentioned facts,

the respondent be allowed the period during which his construction

activities came to stand st,ll, and the said period be rxcluded while

calculating the due date. But the plea taken in this regard is not

teDable. The due date for completion of project is calculated as per

cl:use 19 (l) & 19(ll) of allotEent Though there has been var,ous

orders issued to curb the environment pollution, but tlese were for a

short period of time. So, the circumstances/condjt.ons after that

period cant betaken into consfieration for delay in complet,on ofthe

25. The respondent alleged that due to lltiSatjon proceedings going on

against the contractor company, "Assotech Limited" irL the Delhi High

Cou.t vide Co. petition no.357 of2015 in the mid ofvear 2015, process

ofprovisional liquidation has been initiated against A!sotech Limited'

Due to appojntment ofo.L., olfice ofrespondent company was sealed,

and various restrictions were levied, due to which construction oltbe

prolect was aflected badly. "Assotech Moonshine Urran Developers

Private Limited" is a subsidiary of"Assotech Limited" and there was a

contractrnterserespondentand'Assotech Limited"fordevelopment
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ofproiecL But rt is pertinentto hotethan neltherthe complainant ar

party to such contract nor liqlridation proceedlngs are binding 4

them. Hence. lhere was no priylty of connact wiih d|€ complainal

Hence, the pled ofthe respondfnt on account ofdelay in completid

due to initiation ofllquidation droceedings is not tenable.

The respondent also took plea that the competent aLthor,ry caused

delay in issuance of occupation certificate due to elim'nation oi

220l66lIw system by DHBVN. theauthority is oirhc.rnsidered view

that ifthe.e is lapse on the part ofcompetent authority in granting the

occupation certificate within reasonable timeand that the respondent

was not at fault in fulfflling the conditions of obtain,ng occupation

certificate then the respondent mayapproach the competentauthorty

io. getting this time perjod be declared as'zero time period'lor

computing delay in completing the project However, ior the time

being, the authority is not considenng this time period as zero period

and the respondent is liable lor the delay in handing over Possession

as per provisions ofthe Act of2016.

As iar as delay jn construction due to outbreak oi Covid_lg is

concerned, Hon'ble DelhiHish Courtin case titled asrt/s flalliburton

ollshore Senices tnc. V/S vetunta Ltd, & Anr' bearlig no o.M.P (I)

(conm) no. 88/ 2o2o and l.As 3595'3697/2o2o drted 29.0s.2020

6s The post nan.perhrnance al the contra.tot connat be

.nnnnnpd du. La the COVID 19 lockdo\|n in Match 2Lt2A tn lndio

25.

27.
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The Cohtoctor |/as in breach sin.e Septenber 2A t9. Apt attuhittes
||erc gNen to the Cantroctor to cure the sone repeotedly. Despite

the sone, the Cantroctor could not conplete the P.oject The

outbreak aI a pondenic cornot be used as ah *e* lor nm
pertatmon.e of a contru.t for whrh thc deadlines were nu.h
belbre the outbreak itser

The .espondent was liable to complete the construction ofthe projeci

and handover the possession of the said unit was to bo handed over

within 42 months from date ol execution of allotment along with grace

pe.iod of6 months which comes out to be 20.07.2016 and is claiming

benefi! oflockdown which came into efiect on 23.03.2020 whereas the

duedate of hand ing over of possession was much prio. to the event of

outbreak orCovid-19 pandemic. Therefore, the autho.iq/ is oltheview

that outbreak ol a pandemic cannot be used as an elcuse for non

perlonnance ofa contract lor which the deadlines wer,r much before

the outbreak itselfa.d for the said reason, the said tim,) period is not

err uded whr'e, dl.ularrns rhF del.,y .n handinC over po\sesron.

C. Findings on the relielsought by the complainant

R€liefsought by the complainant:

G.t Directthe respondentto immediately handover thc possession of
the unit with delayed iDterest at ihe prescribed rani for delay in
handing over o f the possession.

2u. The complainant filed additional documents on 15.07.2022

(inodvertentl! mennoned os 15.04-2A22 in praceedings doted

20.07.2a22) whetein submitting a cancellation letter dated

28.06.2022. Before dec,ding the adnissibility of delayed possession

charges, it is pe.tinent to comment uPon the validity of such
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29.

The complainant filed additional documents on 15.0;'.2022 wherein

submirting a cancellation letter dated 28.06.20 2 2. The responden t has

cancelled the unit oi the complainant on account of non-payment ol

demand of Rs. 7,0 3,766l'. After sending reminder d, red 1a 01 2c)22 &

23.02.2022, the respondent cancelled the unit ofthe cc mplainant vide

letter dated 28.06.2022. The author,ty observes that the present

complaint was filed on 11.03-2020 aDd the respondent cancelled tbe

unit of the complainant on 28-06.2022, i.€. when the complaint was

sub-judice with the authority.lUoreover, the complainant has already

paid an anount of Rs. 80,50,144/- towards total consideration oi Rs.

88,78,225l whirh co nstitutes 90.640lo oftotal consideration and th ere

has been a delay of,6years from duedate ofhandingovrr ofpossessjon

iilldate. The respondent has taken undue advantage oihis dominant

position. The act ofrespondent cancelling the unit ofthe complainant

is wrong and cannot be justified. Hence, the cancellatlon dated

28.06.2022 by the respoDdent- build€ris set aside by lrhe authority.

30. The counsel for complainant stated at bar that the said demand is

raised on account of internal plastering including Rs.2;,000/- payable

respondent didn't subm,t anything in this regard Due to gross

on account of club rnembership/development charges. The counsel for

Complaintno. 1136 of 2020
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violations on part of respondent, the authority directs to appoint Sh.

RX Carg as enquiry otricer to enquire in detail about .lub including

whether the club is constructed o. under construction. whether the

cost ofconstruction ofclub is borne out ofthe funds ofresidentwelfare

association/ is being constructed out oIFAR area, whether a separate

account has been made to bear such cost or not, etc. The enquiry

offcer shall be payable a aee ol Ri. 25,000/- and the same shall be

borne by respond€nt.

31. The respondent is iurther direct€d to send a revo.etio n rf.a n.ellation

dated 28.06.2022 wirhin 7 days ofdate ofrhis order, failing which rhe

respondent shall be liable ior penalaction.

32. In the presentcomplaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

projectnnd is seeking delay possession charges as provrded under the

proviso to sectioD 18[1] oftheAct. sec.18(1) proviso (radsas under

''Section 1a: Retu of dnount dnd codpensotion

13(1) tl the prcmoter loils to .onplete or a uno e to qtve

pasesDn ofon aporthenL ptoa arbuildins,

Provided thor wh.e an allotee does not intend tn with.lrow

f.on the plokct, he sholl be poid, b! the prohoret, iltere* lor
every nanth of .leloy, till the hon.lino over al the pcsession, ot
such rote os ndy beprescribed "

33. Clause 19(l) of the allotment dated 20.07.2012 providrs for handing

over olposses.ron dnd i5 rcprodu.ed below:



The passetsion aJ the opottnent thall be delivercd to the
attattee@ by the conpon! within a2 nonths lro the date ol
allatment subkct to the lorce no)eute, circunstances, .egulor
ond tineu palnents by the intending ollottee(s), av.tlabilit! oJ
building natetlol, chonge al laws bt sovernnettol/ local
auth.trrict cL. "

34. The authority has gone through the possession dause of the

agre.mcnt and observes that the respondent'developor proposes lo

handover the possess,on ol the allotted unit within a period oi 42

months irom the date ofallotment In the present case the allotment

was on 20.07.2012 as such the duedat€olhandingoverof possession

comes out to be 20.01.2016. ,

35. Admlsslblllty ofSrec€ perlodrtu per clause 19(ll ofallotment letter

dated 2a.07.2012, the respondent promoter has proposed to

handover the possession the said unii within a period of 42 months.

As per clause 19(ll) ofsaid allotment letter, theresponrlent promoter

shallbeentitled ror period of6 months as grace period.'lhe said clause

ofthe allotment letter has been reproduced hereunder: _

"ctouse19( )
]n .dse the Conpany is tno hle to conn.uct the oponment within

nquloted tihe lot rcosons other tho4 os stoted tn sub')ouse ),

ond lutth.r within d g@e Penod oJ si\ months, the conpanJ

sholl conpensote the intending Allottee (s) lot deloye.t period

@R 1o/- per sq. lt pet nanth subject to regulot onn nnelr
parnen\ al all nstollnehts b! the Allaxee (s) No delaled

tharses sholl be polable ||ithth the gnce Penol Such

@hpehsotion shall be odtuned in the autstondng du.s ol the

Allottee k) ot the tine ofhondinsover passessian

36. The said clause is uDco nditional and provides thatifthe rcspondentis

unable to complete the construction of the allotted \nit within

{THARERA
S-cunuennl,r

comph'nt no. 1136of 2020
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stipulated period of42 monrhs, then a grac. period ot6 months shau

be allowed to the respondent. Since rhere were siruatiors beyond the

control of respondent such as institurioD of Uqujdation proceedings

against the contractor company, resulting in shortage ot 1abou. at

protect due to stoppage oi work at the project site. Therefore, the

authority is of view that the said grace pe.iod of 6 months shall be

allowed to the respondent. Therefore, as per clause 19(tl & 19(r1) of

the allorment letrer dated 20.07.2012, the due date oa possession

comes outto be 20.07.2016.

37. Admissibllity of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate of
interest: The complainant is ceeking d€lay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

not rntend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by rhe

promote., interest for every month ofdelay, till the handing over ol
possessioD, at such rate as may be prescrlbed and it has been

prescnbed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 15. Prescrlbed rote ol intz.es.- lProetso to section
12, ection 1A and sub-secdol (a) ond subsection (7) ol
section 191

(1) Fot the purpase of prayiso to se.ron 12t sectiot 18; atu1
sub sections (4) ond (7) ofsecaon 19, the "inter.st at the
rate prescnbed" shall be the State Bdnk al tndnt highest
narginolcast ollending rate +2%.:

Provided that in case Lhe stare Buhk o n.lio hu r! inu l tost
allending rate (LtcLR) is not in use, tshollbe rcllo.ed by
srh benrhnork lendins .otes whjch the State Bank oJ
India nayfu fran tine to tinelot lendtng ta thi general
pub11c.

38. The legjslature in jts wisdom in the subordinate legislat,on under the

provisjon ofrule 15 oftherules, has determined the pres,rribed.ate of



39. Consequently, as per websit€ of the State Bank of India i.e',

httpsi//sbi.co.in, the marginalcost oflending rate lin short, MCLR) as

ondate i.e.,13.08.2022 is @ 7.80%. Accordingly, theprescribed rate of

interest will be marginalcost oflending rate +2% i-e.,9.80%'

40. The dennidon oi term 'interest' is delined under section 2[za]olthe

Act provides that the rate ofint(iest chargeable from dre allottee bv

the promotet in case ofdelault,6hall be equal to the rate of interest

whrrh the promoler \hallbe liabl€ to pay the allortee. rn cr\e oI default

The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(za) 'interest' means the rates al oterest povobk b! the

pronlozr or theolloree os the case nov be.

Explahotion. -For the purP$e oI thls clouk-
t Ln; rut? at i1t"ren ho'seable J'on Lhc atladPP bt thP ptaFate''

4 - an ai d?louh,'no bc equat to.he m@ aI'rLP dt n h" h t hP

prcnote; 
'hotlbe 

tiobte to pov the allanee ihcoseoldelottL

$) ihe in?test polobte bv the pronoter to the ottottee shott be Jiam
the date the pramorer rec,vcd the onount ot onv
part thereol ril the dote the anount or po tr thereal antl interen
'the.eon 

is ;eilnded ond the inbrest Polobte b! th e a ttattee to the

prcmoter shall be tom the date the o ottee delouhs in parnent t't
the Pnnoter till the dIte it is poid)'

41 Therefore interest on the delav pavments lrom the conrplainant shall

be charged at the prescrib€d rate i'e', 9'800/0 bv the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to them

in .ase ofdelayed possession charges

42. OD consideration of the documents available on record and

submissioDs made regarding contravention of provisions of the Act'

the authoriw is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ofthe

CompaLntno II36 o12020

erest so determined by the legislature, is

rule is followedto award the interest, itwrll

*HARERA
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reasonable and ifthe sald

ensure uniform practice i
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section 11(al(a) of the Act by not hand,ng over possession bv the due

date as per the agreement. By virtue ol clause 19(ll & 19(lll of the

allotment letter executed between the parties on 20,07.2012' the

possession of the subject apartment was to be delivered within a

per,od of 42 months plus 6 months irom date of execution of such

allotment cum agre€ment. The due date of possession is calculated

from the date of allotment letter i.e.r 20 07.2012, which comes out to

be 20.07 .2O 16.

compLaLnr no l1lbotz020

43. Section 19(10) olthe Act obligates the allottee to take possession of

the subject unit within 2 months lrom th€ date ofreceipt oioccupation

certiflcate.ln the present complain! theoccupation ceroilcate has yet

not obtained by therespondenr_ bullderand has applied for the grant

ofoccupatioD certificate vide letter dated 12.04.2021. The respondent

shall offe. the possesslon ofthe subject unit to the complainant after

obtain ing occu pation certificate. So, it can be said that the complaina nt

would come to know about the occupation certificate only upon the

date ofoffer of possession. Therefore, in the interest olnaturaljusti(e,

thc complainant should be given 2 months' time fiom the date ofolfer

ofpossession. Th,s 2 months' of reasonable time is to be given to the

complainant keeping in mind thateven after intimation ot possessron

practically he has to arrangea lot oflogistics and requisite documents

including but Dot limited to inspectioD olthe completelv flnished unit

but this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time of

taking possessioD is in habitable condition lt is further clarified that

the delay possession charges shall be pavable fron the due date of

possessjon i.€.20.07.2016 tillthe expi.v of2 m'nths irom the date of
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or lillartualharrding or er ol po\ses(ion.whiche!er

complainr no,1116 of u 020

G.ll Direct the respondent to Pav a sum ofR!.1,00,000/" towards cost

oflltigation,

45. The complainant is claiming compensation in the above_mentioned

reliefs. For claiming comp€nsation under sections 12, 14, 18 and

sectioD 19 oi the Act, the complainant may file a separate contplaint

belore Adjudicating Ofricer under section 31 read with section 71 of

the Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H. Directions ofthe authoritY

authorityhereby passes thisorder and issues thefollowinE

uDder section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

oblgations cast upon the promoter as per the tun'tion entrusted to

the authorty under section 34(0:

Accordingly, it is the iailure ofthe promoter to lulfilits obligat,ons and

responsibilities as per the allotment letter dated 20.07.2012 to hand

overthe possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non_

compliance of the mandate contained in section 11(a)tal read with

proviso to sectro. 18(1) of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established. As such, the allottee shall bc paid, by ihe promoter,

interest for every month of delay from due date oi possession i.e.,

20.07.2016 till the date oi actual handi.g over of possession or till

offer of possession plus 2 months, whichever is earlier; at the

prescribed rate i.e.,9.80 o/o p.a. as per proviso to section 18(11 ol the

4.t read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

46. Hence, the
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i. The respondent shallpay interestatthe prescribed rate i.e.9.80%

per annum for every month of delay on the amount pajd by the

complainant irom due date of possession i.e.r 20 07.2016 till the

date oi actual handing over oi possession or till otfer of

possession plus 2 months after obtaining occupation ce.tificate,

whichever is earlier) as per proviso to section 18(1) ol the Act

rPad with.ule 15 ofthe.ules.

ji. Tbe rsspondent shall not charge anything kom the comPlainant

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.

iil. The complainant is directed to pay outst:nding duet, ilany, after

adiustment otinterest for the delayed period.

iv. Ihe rate of interest chargeable f.om the allofiees by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the prescribed

rate i.e.,9.80% by the respondent/promoter whi.h is the sa'ne

rate ol interest which the promot€r shall be l,able to pay the

allottees, in caseofdeiault i.e,thedelayed possession charges as

per sect,on 2(za) of the Acr

Conr pla int stands disposed ot

File be consigned to registry.

47.

Yr-t---)
(Vliay Kumar Goyal)

Member

Haryana Real

(Dr. K.K. (handelwal)

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, 0urugram

Datadt 20.07 ,2022
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